gete. Thcre I sarr E lew rn*n stt'nd together and't+lk quitly. I couldntt
tell
i1 th*y w*re Seruerns bec*use it yr&s to oark to see, I c.la.n't went
-i;hen tc se€ :rle, fio L crowled back and reporteci to Lt. tsring. Ils sent
a tank over there, but the tenker coulq not ilee *nybooy s,:nd cs::ie back.
So v'le uecideo to move or1.
lTe seno the scout cers sbaut ]Lt yc.rds ahes.c 0L us.Our tr-nks 1ol-lowra
in e.bout 2O yerds interval. liie were walking *Iong,,ide our t*.nks. i was
or: the rlght sice CII the roeid. Gecrge ilnters w&s tirst rcout. I v,'es
behincl trtlnters and J,t. Bring behind me. ?ie hs.dnrt gone morie then a
hundred yrrds when some veitj-cles ce;me l'rom the other ciirection agalnst
us. At iiret i thought it e*s part of our reconnesanec ccmfing back, but
vrhen they csme closer, I coulc see it wils a.light-tenk n,ith th.e usur,le
Germa.n canellouge collcre. Behino thc tank wm.e s geuaan scoutcar and
bchind ttre scout ce.r & hm.lf tr'ack, then therc were two men on a motorc$c1e, behlnd the motsrcycle s- blg rruek i r1o illeny other vehielee s.s i'er
&s I'esuici see. irirst I thought it r$ust be ttrose ftelien Partisi'ns who
cepturec all th*t Eerrian ecuepment. };ut then I thought rror coul-ctntt
be, whe.t Gre the Sermans <roing in them? Tr'el1| must b* they want to glve
bc either, then why cio they all eerry
tip. Give up? Fo! that coulcnrt
with German
ther guns? Thc halttreck 'eno truck wes loaded to the r:im
,'{:inters
they'r
hands.
allthreyr
rifi-es
ir:
hed stoped
?hey
ha.o
soldiers.
eno f walred uB behino h;!g, the;n csme Lt. Bring. He se.id."Goci riann it,
(the tanke
er geI 0u
cover
rGR
teke cafo't' it. EyTIet time aibout slx cr . ight germen vehieles had
;:eet our rir*qt tanrt. i'io one had rirea e shot so J'&r. It l-ookect vcry
pescefullrr,ith the germen vehj-c1es going on one sice of the roaci, keeplng
well tl the right to leeve enoug'h rocn lor cur ianks to pass them, Jur
tenks were ellro ka,epirig well to tireyr siue to- leeve encugh ..r'-o-o:e lc1 tl_re
i
GerrnanG. Sr,,t t'han 'r;u<leien13'l- es-'i: 'r-;r€&rrar.rr#,bci signel ga=c been given*
#ungintopos1tion.1tqictn'ttaret}re*i'liior'et?ranfives€r
ciir'lct tlr*: fu: to the Germans. ft soundeo as r{
c$nds, and ell openeel
'looee
at once. The inf*ntry '; ho' irrae walking on the
s.l1 hell hao broken
the
roaci, e1l jurnped in to ihe ciianal. iie on the iigilt hao
ieft s:ide or
a big fance. Rlost of ihe rrren Fere alreacy over tire ience arrd lj-eirtg on
,,4*reyi helly. I toke one r:rcre look. The german r:elltreck w*s ourning as
if lt wl:s nede olrt ,:i peper and one shell just hit the truck ehleh w*s
overl-oeced with Ge:rnans. ;t soenee to explode and Germens ano pert 01
I

i-.

n:

ail"lfi"r:'it'1fi ilxfir'lr;:6ces',,1!

then i t,:ke over over the fenee. I cron-t kr:ov; how i got over'so faet,
but here I wes, lieing in ther:lud. fhere re'ere ctlrers ut our nen. all
lieing ea lkrt as tlley could on tireyr bclly..
fhe tsnkere had now cut loos with s1l the flrepower they had and
vyore sraying the t*hcle siria wlth mashinengunbullets. I wae crowling
e.lcng the I'ence to finci a better spot to hice. Fulletr! lrero whisllng
over rly head e.nc L eould ieei the hea.t oi so:ae of the trecerg lrs they
psssco niy neck, Some of the bullets 1,.'ere rikash;:ying of the iron fence:
end irlttlng the ground al-l eroq'n me,f, Hras nore seareo then f can tell.
I found e f'eirtry $ooo spct nnd burried m.y head in the the r:oft wet
eert, After ebaut ten roinutes the liring cut down. I lifteo my head
s1o+:1y to tock erornn, Eno here wes ilJ Lt. kneellng down froerlooking
the fence, H{: w*is ilrin"g:llngle ruurtis orit oI his c*rbine.I crowleo
ui: to him r*nd he sala: "trire et ever'$thfui.6 that raovesl" I lookec,:ver
the lence &.nc there w*re the picture I never tor'get. The ror:d was ful1
w:1th vehlcles , eburning. All- over the roao were dead or ei)
$ernens " The \ajounoed were cryi.ng a.nci hollering,
*qone of the wounriet !!erc tryi-n6 to crowl oJ the

